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Demonstra on and monitoring of innova ve BIPV shingles.
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Outdoor Test Facilities

In the framework of the European project Construct PV, SUPSI is
responsible of the realiza on of a small‐scale outdoor test‐facility
within the framework of demonstra on ac vi es. The object of
the inves ga on is a BIPV solar shingle conceived for an easy‐
moun ng and on‐site customiza on. The solu on consists of a
durable glazed panel (containing solar cells provided by the
partner Meyer Burger) integrated in a waterproofing back‐sheet
layer made of a bitumen‐based membrane.

STAND 1
STAND 2

On summer 2015 two small‐scale demonstrators have been
realized and installed at the SUPSI Campus. The stands are aimed
both to demonstrate and disseminate the Construct PV
technology (visits, professional development and student’s
training, etc.) as well as to monitor the performance of the BIPV
shingle (stand 1) in comparison to another BIPV roof system
already available on the market (stand 2).
BiPV Modules
monitored

Nominal ouput
Pm [Wp]

PV Module
Area [m2]

Temp. Coefficient
γ (Pmpp) [%/K]

87.40

0.50

‐0.39

135.00

0.75

‐0.42

STAND 1 ConstructPV C4 (Tegola)
STAND 2 B1 (Meyer Burger)
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The test stands consist in two metallic structures suppor ng an orientable roof
(1,8 x 3,0 m) where BIPV solar systems are installed. The complete roof
structure has been installed to simulate the real behavior of the systems. The
stands have been equipped with temperature sensors (PT100), predisposed
along each roof layer as well as at the back of the PV modules, MPPT aimed to
measure the electrical performances (Pm, Voc, Isc and IV curves), some
humidity sensors and an air flow meter.
SUPSI performs side by side inter‐comparison under real opera ng condi ons
of a dura on of at least 1 year.
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a) Monthly mean Final Yield

Preliminary results obtained in the firsts months (winter period) of monitoring
are compared, showing strengthens and weaknesses of the technology in a
mul criteria perspec ve involving both energy and construc ve
requirements. Main aspects analyzed:

 Outdoor characteriza on of BiPV modules electrical performances (Pm,

Voc, Isc and IV curves)
 Energy produc on (PR performance ra o, temperature of modules, etc.)
 Building performances of the whole system installed (water ghtness, in‐
layers temperatures, ven la on, etc.)

Example of the measurement campaign started at SUPSI in November 2015, differences between la commercial large solar tile (MegaSlate®
solar in-roof system of Meyer Burger Technology AG) respect to a small BIPV shingle Tegola, developed in Construct PV research project.

b) Monthly mean Performance ratio

c) Performance ratio during different daytypes.

d) In-layers temperatures of Megaslate BiPV

f) In-layers temperatures of Tegola BiPV

First results shows diﬀerences in monthly mean Final Yield [kWh/kWp] (a) between 1,2% and 12,5%. Diﬀerences in
Performance Ra o values [%] (b) are smaller and minor variances have been verified during December. Performance Ra o
values for the two roof solu ons monitored, related to diﬀerent day types (c), have shown greater diﬀerences, both on sunny
(very clear) and cloudy days, showing slightly lower results for the new prototype BiPV module.
The period studied has shown large diﬀerence (about 10 °C) on the back of the module temperatures, Tbom [°C] (d, f) while in
the inner layers of the roof packages (layers 1 and 2), module temperature diﬀerences are not significant.
g) Details of the two roof packages
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Monitoring campaign will con nue un l the end of the project, considering both the winter and the
summer period.
The test facility will serve also to test other BiPV complete system solu ons (roof and façade). The small
demonstrator allows to change the lt angle of the roof to perform diﬀerent test under real opera on
and weather condi ons.
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